Safety & Maintenance Conference
Country Club Hotel & Spa
Lake Ozark, MO
March 27-28, 2013
Sponsored by:
Council of Safety Supervisors / Technology & Maintenance Council
Award Recipients

2012 Driver of the Year
Ronald Hoover
Prime, Inc.

Safety Professional of the Year
Donna Underwood
Steelman Transportation

2012 Overall Fleet Safety Winner
Walmart Transportation

2012 Fleet Safety Winner
One to Five Million Miles
Buchheit Trucking Service

2012 Fleet Safety Winner
Local Division
D & D Sexton

2012 Maintenance Tech of the Year
Rick Busse
Associated Wholesale Grocers

2012 Maintenance Technicians of the Month

Overall Fleet Safety Winner
Walmart Transportation

Fleet Safety Winner
Over Five Million Miles
Walmart Transportation

Congratulations to all the winners!!